ADP receptor induced activation of guanine nucleotide binding proteins in rat platelet membranes--an effect selectively blocked by the thienopyridine clopidogrel.
The thienopyridine clopidogrel, a potent analog of ticlopidine, is a powerful inhibitor of ADP induced platelet aggregation and ADP induced inhibition of cyclic AMP accumulation in intact platelets but not of ADP induced shape change. We have recently demonstrated that ADP stimulates the binding of GTP gamma S to GTP binding proteins (G proteins) in human platelet membranes. We now studied the effects of clopidogrel, a specific inhibitor of ADP induced platelet aggregation on the stimulation of GTP gamma S binding to rat platelet membranes by ADP. Using the non hydrolyzable stable analog of ADP, 2MeSADP, we demonstrate that 2MeSADP stimulates the binding of [35S]GTP gamma S to rat platelet membranes in a concentration dependent manner, that this effect is inhibited by the specific ADP receptor antagonist Sp-ATP alpha S and that clopidogrel completely and selectively blocks the stimulation by 2MeSADP of [35S]GTP gamma S binding to platelet membranes of treated rats. We conclude that: i) rat platelet membranes possess an ADP receptor coupled to unidentified G protein(s) and ii) the thienopyridine clopidogrel impairs the interaction of the ADP receptor with its G protein by an irreversible modification the ADP receptor itself or its putative G protein.